
Chapter Twenty-Five 

Third Guttural Weak Verbs 
 

 

Vocabulary 

 
[:l'B to swallow, be consumed  [:g'P to meet, intercede 
h'm'B high place (f)  x:t'P to open 
[:q'B to split open  #Eq end 
H:b'G to be high, proud  [:r'q to tare 
[:r'z to sow  x:c'r to kill 
[:r'K to knell, bow down  !'x.lUv table 
x:v'm to anoint  v,m,v sun 
x:l's to forgive  tAd.lAT generations (f) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Weak Verb Designations 

 III II I ← Modern designation 
Modern Description l :[ 'P ← Traditional 

1 d :m '[ Pe Guttural I - Guttural Guttural in 1
st
 root 

position 

2 l :a 'v ‘Ayin Guttural II - Guttural Guttural in 2
nd

 root 

position 

3 x :l 'v Lamed Guttural III - Guttural Guttural in 3
rd

 root 

position 

4 l :k 'a Pe ‘Alef I – ‘Alef ‘Alef in 1
st
 root position 

5 a 'c 'm Lamed ‘Alef III- ‘Alef ‘Alef in 3
rd

 root position 

6 h 'n 'B Lamed He III - He He in 3
rd

 root position 

7 l :p 'n Pe Nun I - Nun Nun in 1
st
 root position 

8 b W v ‘Ayin Vav or Yod II – Vav or Yod II – Vav/Yod 

9 b :v 'y Pe Vav or Yod I - Vav or Yod I – Vav/Yod 

10 b :b 's Double ‘Ayin Geminate  

 

   



 

 

 

Third Guttural Weak Verbs 
 

A Third Guttural verb designated as Lamed Guttural or III-Guttural is one whose third or final 

root consonant is one of the limited gutturals: H, x, or [. Final a, h , or r do not act as gutturals 

when placed in the final root consonant.    Examples where the third root consonant is a guttural 

are:  

 

 

   

3
rd

 Root 

Consonant 

Word  

H H:b'G to be high, exalted 
x x:j'B to trust 
[ [:r'z to sow 

   

 

Rules of Inflection 

The III-Guttural has the following distinct characteristics.  

 

1. When a III-Guttural verb has no suffix attached, the final guttural H, x, or [, must be 

preceded by either a Patch ( :  ) or a Patach-Furtive
1
.   

a. When a strong verb has a Patach or Qamets as its third root stem vowel, the III-

Guttural will likewise contain a Patach or Qamets. 

 

 Strong verb III-Guttural 

Nif. Perf. 3ms l:v.min [:m.vin 

Pu’al Part. ms l'VUm.m ['MUv.m 

 

  

b. When the perfect, imperfect, imperative, or infinitive construct of the strong verb has 

a third root stem vowel which is not of the “a” class, the vowel is changed to a 

Patach. This applies to all stems except the Hif’il.  

 

 Strong verb III-Guttural 

Qal Impv. 2ms lOv.m [:m.v 

Pi’el Perf. 3ms lEVim [:Miv 

Hitpa’el Perf. 3ms lEV:m.tih [:M:T.vih 

 

 

                                                 
1
 A Patach Furtive is not a full vowel and has a short “a” sound. The vowel has a hurried sound and is raised in the 

transliteration as in :[yiq'r  raqi
a
.      



c. When the III-Guttural verb contains yi , A  or W as the third root stem vowel, the 

unchangeably long vowel remains but a Patach Furtive is inserted between this vowel 

and the final guttural. This rule applies to the Qal infinitive absolute, Qal passive 

participle ms, and all Hif’il forms.  

 

 Strong verb III-Guttural 

Qal Inf. Abs. lAv'm :[Am'v 

Qal Pas. Part. ms lWv'm :[Wm'v 

Hif. Perf. 3ms lyiv.mih :[yim.vih 

 

d. Dr.Kelley has remarked that although Holem and Tsere are not usually considered to 

be unchangeably long vowels, they function as such in certain forms of III-Guttural 

verbs.
2
 The following rule applies: 

i) In all forms, a Patach Futive is inserted between the stem vowel and the final 

guttural.  

 

 Strong verb III-Guttural 

Qal Inf. Abs. lov.m :[Om.v 

Qal Act. Part. ms lEvOm :[EmOv 

Hithpa’el Part. ms lEV:m.tim :[EM:T.vim 

 

2. When suffixes are added to III-Guttural verbs, the forms are pointed like their strong verb 

counterparts.  

a. The third root stem vowel before all h'n  suffixes are Patach.  

 

 Strong verb III-Guttural 

Qal Impf 3fp, 2fp h'n.lOv.miT h'n.[:m.viT 

 

b. For 2 fs forms of perfects in all stems, a silent sheva stands beneath the final root 

consonant which is replaced with a Patach.  

 

 Strong verb III-Guttural 

Qal Perf 2fs .T.l:v'm .T:[:m'v 

 

 

 

 

Practice 

I. Memorize the vocabulary 

II. What is a weak verb? 

III. Memorize the two rules of III-Gutturals 

 

 

                                                 
2
 Page Kelley, Biblical Hebrew (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1992), p.265 
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